Abstract-We investigate the opinions of Japanese primary school teachers in terms of their perceptions of their pupils' competencies regarding media information literacy at using social network services (SNS). Valid criteria to evaluate competencies were recently advocated by the United Nations Educational, Scientific, and Cultural Organization, and 25 performance criteria items in three competence categories were selected for this study. In particular, participation competence of the middle level was used to measure the weight of teachers' opinions of importance, and we introduced paired comparisons and the geometric mean method to calculate importance. As a result, communication competence was evaluated as being somewhat active, and monitoring competence was evaluated as being somewhat inactive. In addition, counter risk ability was recognized as the most important performance criterion item in participation competence. Based on a discussion, we reveal the need to develop greater competence to expand connection of users in SNS.
58.2% of 6th grade pupils used a smartphone for communication in their home [5] .
Based on results of the "Young method" [6] to evaluate the level of Internet addiction disorder, primary-grade pupils are less addicted to the Internet than adults. Nevertheless, various problems had been reported regarding use of SNS by youth, such as communication troubles in SNS, the rapid increase in the number of pupils who are drawn into child prostitution or obscene material distribution, and the leakage of personal information on SNS [7] .
In fact, 50% of primary schools have reported cases of pupils" communication troubles on SNS [8] .
Meanwhile, recent studies on Media Information Literacy (MIL) advocate competencies in social media use to adapt to the new information and communication technology (ICT) society. The related investigation was conducted by the United Nations Educational, Scientific, and Cultural Organization (UNESCO), which proposed an assessment framework to value competencies to use ICT [9] .
The purpose of this study is to investigate the opinions of Japanese elementary school teachers in terms of their recognition of pupils" competencies to use SNS. We employed a questionnaire method, and the items were developed referring to the UNESCO criteria.
II. PERFORMANCE CRITERIA OF SNS COMPETENCIES
The MIL assessment framework includes the MIL competency matrix to assess competencies. This matrix consists of the following elements:  MIL components (3): Three overarching categories, namely Access, Evaluation, and Creation.  MIL subject matters (12) (3): Three levels of mastering MIL components: Basic, Intermediate, and Advanced. This framework involves a wide range of ICT competencies. We selected the "creation" MIL component (italicize above) and three MIL subject matters and competencies (italicize above) as the target area of this investigation based on a report of pupils in a previous study [10] .
The following statements explain 25 selected performance criteria items. Fig. 1 shows the profile of a selected part in the UNESCO framework and a number of frameworks of this study divided by a number of full frameworks of UNESCO in parentheses. In the following statements, "media" in competencies and performance criteria were modified to SNS. 
Communication competence
MIL competence: Communicate information, media content, and knowledge in an ethical, legal, and effective manner using SNS. 1) Knows that new knowledge should be shared, distributed, and communicated in SNS 2) Chooses the data format that best supports the communication, distribution, and sharing of data and knowledge, taking into account the data size and type of users 3) Uses various online tools for the purpose of communicating, distributing, and sharing data and knowledge 4) Identifies, copies, communicates, distributes, and shares information, data, and knowledge in contextually relevant settings to SNS users 5) Communicates data and messages in an ethical way 6) Communicates data and messages in a legal way 7) Knows how to protect privacy and intellectual rights 8) Is aware of the consequences and risks of communicating, distributing, and sharing knowledge on SNS 9) Understands the interdependencies between users and victims/perpetrators/bystanders/witnesses on SNS 10) Shares data and knowledge through various SNS Participation competence (Italicize keywords are used as initials of items in the result section.)
MIL competence: Engaged with SNS for self-expression, intercultural dialogue, and democratic participation via various means in an ethical, effective, and efficient manner. 
A. Questionnaire
We used the following three questionnaires consisting of two styles to collect the opinions of the teachers. The image of the styles is shown in Fig. 2 , which shows a questionnaire of communication competence, a questionnaire of participation competence, and a questionnaire of monitoring competence from left to right. 
Communication competence and monitoring competence questionnaires
We used questionnaires with nine-point scales. Ten items (C1-C10) for communication competence and 11 items (M1-M11) for monitoring competence were arranged from the corresponding performance criteria items, and we asked the teachers for their opinions of their pupils" abilities for each of the performance criteria items.
We scaled the data by the intensity proposed by Saaty [11] (Table I) . We used the geometric mean to calculate the scores. Technology, Vol. 7, No. 8, August 2017 A questionnaire of participation competence A questionnaire with six paired comparison items from four performance criteria items was constructed to determine the opinions of teachers. Then, their opinions were used to determine more important performance criteria item as pupils" competence. We used an intensity of importance (Table II) in the paired comparison.
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The data that we collected were introduced to calculate the weight of importance of each item. Very much more important 9
Absolutely more important B. Implementation A total of 46 valid responses were collected on January 30, 2016 at "The Educational Forum Chiba" from in-service teachers. All of the 46 teachers were working in Chiba Prefecture, Japan. Table III lists the result of teachers" opinions in terms of the communication competencies of their pupils. A geometric mean of 1.0 indicates a neutral intensity between "can do" and "cannot do." The values of the geometric standard deviation are listed in parentheses. The means of seven items were higher than 1.0 (active area), and these items were recognized as being something that the pupils could somewhat do. The result is depicted as a radar chart in Fig. 3 . The colored inner circle with a value less than 1.0 represents the area of the inactive situation of "cannot do."
IV. RESULT

A. Results of Communication Competence
The calculated means and variances of the log-transformed data were introduced into further analysis. There were statistically significant differences between group means, as determined via one-way ANOVA (F(9, 450)=4.92>p=0.01). Then, we introduced the multiple-comparison (post-hoc test) using the Steel-Dwass test. This procedure compares the medians/means of all groups against a control using the Steel pairwise ranking nonparametric method. The teachers understood that experiences of using SNS (C6, C10) and the security knowledge of pupils (C8) were somewhat active, and they recognized that pupils have lower competencies in digital data operation skills (C2) and critic insights in SNS (C9). In summary, the pupils were shown to possess higher abilities in concrete experiences at using SNS, but they were underdeveloped in integrated skills to handle and utilize accessed information.
B. Result of Participation Competence
We investigated the opinions of teachers" recognition about importance of participation competence. The results of the paired comparison among the performance criteria items in participation competence (the details of the items are provided in Section II) are listed in Table IV. We calculated the weight from the geometric mean of each line. Next, all of the geometric means were normalized and fixed to a percentage as the level of importance. The "risk" was selected as the highest score and weighted 47.0 percent of the importance. Teachers noted that approximately half of importance existed in "Aware of the consequences and risks of participating in SNS." Table V lists the result of teachers" opinions in terms of the monitoring competencies of their pupils. Technology, Vol. 7, No. 8, August 2017 This result is depicted as a radar chart in Fig. 4 . The means of 10 items (i.e., all of the items except for M1) were shown to be lower than 1.0 (inactive area), and monitoring competence was recognized as something "pupils somewhat cannot do." The calculated means and variances of the log-transformed data were introduced into further analysis. There were statistically significant differences between group means, as determined via one-way ANOVA (F(10, 495)=3.04>p=0.01).
C. Result of Monitoring Competence
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Then, we also performed multiple comparisons using the Steel-Dwass test.
x t M1,M6 =5.19>4.56=q(11, ∞; 0.05) x t M1,M7 =5.21>4.47=q(11, ∞; 0.05) x t M1,M9 =5.68>5.23=q(11, ∞; 0.01)
The teachers understood that pupils knew how to use SNS (M1), but they also comprehended that the pupils did not know how to utilize the collected data (M6), how to monitor ownership of SNS (M7), or how to monitor public relation services and lobbyists (M9). In summary, the pupils were recognized as being underdeveloped in integrated skills to handle and utilize information; this result is similar to the result noted in terms of communication competence.
V. DISCUSSION
A. Counter Risk Competencies
As shown in Fig. 1 , participation competence locates between communication competence and monitoring competence. Furthermore, the "risk" in participation competence was clearly recognized by teachers as being the most important item. However, the scores of the performance criteria items in communication competence regarding risk (C5, C6. C7, and C8) reflected active judgment. To sum up these results, teachers recognized pupils" risk ability as being active; nevertheless, teachers still felt importance in risk ability. It seems reasonable to conclude that teachers consider that the present threat of SNS to pupils is a serious problem.
On the other hand, unfortunately, there is no performance criteria item in terms of "risk" in monitoring competence. Integrated operation skills (M2, M5, M10, M11), contents aggregating (M6, M9), analysis (M4, M7), and decision-making (M3, M8) were more enhanced in monitoring competence. Furthermore, there is strong emphasis on democratic citizenship throughout the performance criteria items. Therefore, the performance criteria items of the UNESCO correspond poorly to Japanese schools.
In fact, enhancement of social media is consistent with the report of the UNESCO assessment framework in which considerations of pupils" risks and safety when using SNS is treated as being of little importance. The UNESCO deals with this threat of SNS in different areas of learning of safe and responsible use of ICT [12] .
However, there are efforts underway to protect pupils from cybercrime in Japan. As a part of education, rules of using SNS, the ability to collect information, cyber morals, copyrights, and sympathy to others are planned [13] . The contents seem to be in confusion to design both SNS competencies and cyber safety in a same school lesson, and we need to have a candid discussion about the separation between enhancement and protectionism of SNS.
So far, we surveyed this discussion of introducing social media in education between empowerment and protectionism of world trends, and we concluded that it is beneficial to apply more weight in enhancement to give pupils the change to adapt to cyber society [14] .
B. SNS Types and Competencies
An SNS allows people to join, own, and edit a personal profile page, to connect with online users, and to communicate with these users [15] . In terms of classifying SNS based on the style of cyber communication, Thelwall et al. proposed a typology of the following three types of SNS [16] : 1) Socializing SNS: Supporting informal social interactions between members (e.g., Facebook) 2) Networking SNS: Supporting non-social interpersonal communication, people-finding SNS (e.g., LinkedIn) 3) Navigation SNS: Supporting finding resources via interpersonal connections (e.g., YouTube) The categories noted above include using SNS in one"s personal spare time. In addition, these categories ask users to expand their human communication, especially in networking SNS.
Chatti was an initiator of the "Learning as a Network" theory, which advocated the importance of network connections of learners [17] . This author explains that the result of learning is a restructuring of one"s personal knowledge network, that is, an extension of one"s external network with new knowledge nodes (external level) and a reframing of one"s theories-in-use (conceptual/internal level). Therefore, SNS at this moment are not only recognized as a problematic social nuisance but also has an important role in developing a learner"s knowledge. Fig. 5 shows the typology of SNS types. We mapped collected SNS sites into the framework based on the review data of familiar SNS of youth [10] . Unfortunately, there was no favorable SNS response for networking SNS, so the author adopted LinkedIn as the index.
We also mapped the scores of the performance criteria. The geometric means of related performance criteria items are shown in parentheses. Many performance criteria items were involved in this figure, and they ranged from active-level to inactive-level around navigation SNS and socializing SNS. However, there were no corresponding performance criteria items around networking SNS.
One aspect to note is that the UNESCO performance criteria items have low considerations to use networking SNS sites of non-social interpersonal SNS. 
C. SNS as Knowledge Building
Networking SNS site requires the ability to develop human relations through SNS, but the UNESCO assessment framework makes more enhancement on information management through communication. Furthermore, the conceptual framework of the UNESCO includes democratic citizenship in which pupils should have good social skills, a democratic mind, and make contributions to good governance [18] . Additionally, related performance criteria items are seen in M2, M7, M8, and M9 and occupy a major fraction of monitoring competence.
Chatti advocated the following aspect about knowledge construction:
… everyone is a knowledge networker and can thus act as a novice in one context and step into the expert role in another context….
(Cited from [17] )
The point is that there is an emerging view of competencies for a knowledge-based society to develop in SNS that places more focus on increasing connections among users than on collecting information.
The SNS as learning environment would lead to an argument about strengthening the future learning of pupils using SNS. Enhancement of a knowledge construction and democratic citizenship will not directly fall in line with the expansion of the personal learning environment, and measures to increase connections should be designed to enhance pupils" learning in networking-type SNS services.
As a feasible example, an SNS service in Japan, Studyplus, offer a place for students to communicate; this service has 1.6 million users [19] . Other educational SNS services have also appeared in cyberspace [20] . These services can develop new learning environments for pupils and introduce performance criteria items for reconsideration that take into account cyber threat problems.
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